"YOU DESERVE"

CHOREOGRAPHER: Kay & Joy Read. 1151 Leisure World, Mesa, AZ 85206, Ph: (480)-361-8647
MUSIC: "You Deserve" by Peggy Lee. CD: All A Glow Again. Track #5
[Contact Choreographer for Availability: kread@evm.tamu.edu] or MP3 available on Amazon
PHASE & RHYTHM: Phase VI Foxtrot [same foot lunge, traveling natural hover-cross, left feather, stumble]
SEQUENCE: INTRO, A, B, A, B, A(1-9), END

INTRO

**NOTE: SLOW to SUIT**

START: BFY POS fcng RLOD w/ LEAD FT FREE

1-4
WAIT; CK FWD OUTSD / Lady FLICK; BK to LT WHISK (QQS); UNWIND 4 to BJO (DC);
1 S___ [WAIT] BFY POS fcng RLOD lead R back 1/4 turn (W BFY POS fcng RLOD lead R back 1/4 turn) nn
2 S___ [CK FWD OUTSD / Lady FLICK] CK fwd L outst prt ft ld. ___ ___ ___ (W chck bck R prt outst ft ld. ___ ___ chck L ft of R.)
3 QQS [BK to LT WHISK] BK R, bk & sl R, hook R ft w/ Ftination & FT WALL;
   (W fwd L, fwd & sl L, hook R ft w/ Ftination & Bk R ft of L ft RLOD, __)
4 QQQQ [UNWIND 4 to BJO] Unwind ft ___ to BJO DLC transfer full wt to R (W cfr around Man fwd R, fwd L, fwd R, fwd L, to BJO & DRW);

PART A

5 6-9
OUTSD SWVL & PT BK; FEATHER; LT FEATHER;, BK LT FEATHER,;
1 S___ [OUTSD SWVL & PT BK] BJO DLC bk L Lady r swvl __ prt R scp DLC _ (W BJO fc DRW fwd R r swvl __ prt L scp, __)
2 SQ [FEATHER] SCP DLC fwd R __ (W BJO fc DRW fwd L scp, __ prt L ft BJO fc DRW);
3 [SQ] [LT FEATHER] BJO DLC fwd L __, fwd R, fwd L SCAR L OD outst prt ft ld (W BJO bk R __, bk L, bk R SCAR prt outst ft ld & (R LOD);
4 QQS [BK LT FEATHER] BK R __ (W fwd L, __)
   Fe R frm, bk L prt outst BJO R LOD, (W BJO ft fit frm BJO fc DRW outst prt & (BJO & DRW;)
5 QQQQ [SCAR R LOD outst prt ft ld, bk L, ft BJO fc DRW outst ft dr (W & R LOD fwd R, fwd L SCAR LOD outst prt ft ld, bk R, ft BJO pt outst ft dr)

FWD & RT LUNGE; HEEL PULL to HAIRPIN; BK & PREP; SAME FT LUNGE w/ FLICK
7 QQQQ [HEEL PULL to HAIRPIN] BK L, pull R head & cl R to 1 BJO DLC, fwd L, ft BJO fc DRW outst prt (W BJO fc DRW, fwd R, fwd L, BJO fc DRW outst prt, bk L, ft BJO fc DRW outst prt;
8 S___ (SS) [BK & PREP] BJO DLC, bk L slight ft frm, __ chck R to L & COH, __ (W BJO fc DRW, ft frm, __ chck R to L & COH, __)
9 S___ [SAME FT LUNGE w/ FLICK] Fe R ft ft & fwd R __ lead Lady into ft lkck __ (W fcng DRW bk R __, chck L ft of R __)

10-13
WHIPLASH exit & EXTEND: Slo CK BK & REC; BK CURV FEATHER

LIT0 R (RUNCN NAT WEAVE 4):
10 (S) [WHIPLASH] From same FT LUNGE LINE retain wt on R & lead Lady to WHIPLASH R LOD sfly extending ft sl fwd, ___ __
   (W from SAME FT LUNGE LINE retain wt on R & lead Lady to WHIPLASH R LOD sfly extending ft sl fwd, ___ __)
11 SS [BK BK & REC] Clk bk L, BJO prt outst, ___ rec ft sl BJO fc R LOD; (W chck bk L, BJO prt outst, ___ rec ft sl BJO fc R LOD;)
12 SQQ [BK CURV FEATHER] BK L, BJO prt outst, ___ curving ft sl BJO fc DLC prt outst (W BJO fc DRW, BJO prt outst, ___ curving ft sl BJO fc DRW outst)
13 SSS [LIT0 R (RUNCN NAT WEAVE 4)] BJO DLC, fwd R ft frm w/ lif __, bk L fc DRW, blk R w/ lif __ (W BJO fc DRW, BJO prt outst ft dr
   ).

14-19
FEATHER FIN; 3-STP; TRAVELING NAT HOV-X interrupted w/ Slo CK OUTSD & REC;

14 QQ [FEATHER FIN] BJO fcng DRW bk R __, bk L ft ft, __, BJO fcng DRW prt outst DLC, __
   (W BJO fcng DRW bk R __, bk L ft ft, __, BJO fcng DRW prt outst DLC, __)
15 QQ [3-STP] BJO DLC, fwd L, C, ___, fwd R, fwd L CP DLC, (W BJO bk R CP __, bk L bk R CP fc DLC);
16 QQ [TRAVELING NAT HOV-X interrupted w/ OUTSD CK & REC] C, ___, fwd R, ft frm __, ft ft & sl cnt ft frm, sl R SCAR L OD
   (W BJO bk R ft frm, __, chck ft cl to L, cont ft frm, sl & sl R SCAR L OD);
17 SS [SCAR R LOD outst prt ft ld, __ rec bk R, __ (W SCAR bk R prt outst ft ld, __ rec ft ld, __)
18 QQQQ [SCAR R LOD outst prt ft ld, BJO fc DLC, prt outst ft dr (W fe R ft DRW, R SCAR prt outst ft ld, sl L, cp bk L, BJO fc DRW, sl L, BJO prt outst ft dr)
"YOU DESERVE" Cont.

PART B

1-4
FWD to LF CURving DBL LK, for a TUMBLE TRN; ENDing w/ 2 SLOs; WAVE ending 3-STP;

1 [SQQ] [FWD to LF CURving DBL LK] BJO DLC fwd L CP, __ curving if fwd R, bk Lift (W BJO fi DRW bk R CP, __ curving if bk L, bk Rify; Curv R bk R, bk Lift CP R LOD, (W curv if fwd L, of R to CP R LOD;)

2 [QQ] [TUMBLE TRN ENDing w/ 2 SLOs] CP R LOD bk R Lift, sd & fwd L, (W CP fi LOD fwd L Lift, sd & bk R;)

3 [SS] Fwd R outst ptr LOD w/ rise __, Fwd L DC fi H BK, CP fi DC, (W bk L ptr outst fi DR R LOD w/ rise __, bk R Lift of CP fi DLW;)

4 [SQQ] [WAVE ending 3] CP DRK bk R Lift if curv __, bk L, bk R CP R LOD, (W CP fi DLW fwd L Lift, slight if curv __, fwd R, fwd L CP fi LOD;)

5-8
BK FEATHER; BK to HINGe w/ FLICK (QQS); PU RLOD & PVT 2;
RT LUNGE ROLL & SLIP (DC);

5 [SQQ] [BK FEATHER] CP R LOD bk L __, bk R, bk L, BJO fi R LOD ptr outst, (W CP fi LOD fwd R, __, fwd L, fwd R BJO fi LOD outst ptr;)

6 [QQ] [BK to HINGe w/ FLICK] PU RLOD bk R, sd & bk L, w/ rise & if rotation, look int R ptr of R lowering, (W BJO fi LOD fwd L, __, fwd R w/ purse & if rotation, look int R ptr of R lowering,);

7 [QQ] [PU RLOD & PVT 2] Rf swvl on L to CP R LOD, __, Fwd R ptr rt, bk L cont of ptr CP WALL, (W rec fwd R r ptr ut CP fi LOD, __ bk L ptr rt, fwd R cont of ptr CP fi COH;)

8 [SQQ] [RT LUNGE ROLL & SLIP] CP WALL sd & bk L, DRW rf body roll __, rec bk L if tm, slip bk R BJO fi DLC; (W CP fi COH sd & bk L, DRW rf body roll __, rec fwd R if tm, slip fwd L BJO fi DRW;)

PART A

1-5
OUTSD SWVL & PT BK; FEATHER; LT FEATHER; BK LT FEATHER; FWD & RT LUNGE; HEEL PULL to HAIRPIN; BK & PREP; SAME FT LUNGE w/ FLICK;
WHIPLASH exit & EXTEND; Slo CK BK & REC; BK CURV FEATHER;
LiltTed RunnIng NAT WEAVE 4;
14-18 FEATHER FIN; 3-STP; TRAVELing NAT HOV-X interrupted w/ Slo CK OUTSD & REC;::::::

PART B

1-4
FWD to LF CURving DBL LK, for a TUMBLE TRN; ENDing w/ 2 SLOs; WAVE ending 3-STP;

5-8
BK FEATHER; BK to HINGe w/ FLICK (QQS); PU RLOD & PVT 2;
RT LUNGE ROLL & SLIP (DC);

PART A (1-9)

1-5
OUTSD SWVL & PT BK; FEATHER; LT FEATHER; BK LT FEATHER; FWD & RT LUNGE; HEEL PULL to HAIRPIN; BK & PREP; SAME FT LUNGE w/ FLICK;

END

1-4
WHIPLASH exit & EXTEND; Slo CK BK & REC; BK CURV FEATHER;
LiltTed RunnIng NAT WEAVE 4;

5-8
FEATHER FIN; REV WAVE 1/2; Slo CK BK & REC; BK to LT WHISK w/ FLICK (QQS);

1 [WHIPLASH] From SAME FT LUNGE LINE return w/ on R & lead lady to WHIPLASH fi R LOD slidy extending rt sd Fwd. ___,___

2 [SS] [CK BK & REC] Ck bk L BJO ptr outst __, rec fwd L BJO fi R LOD, (W sk fwd R BJO outst sd ptr __, rec bk L BJO fi LOD __;)

3 [SQQ] [BK CURV FEATHER] bk L BJO ptr outst, ___ curving of Fwd R, bk L BJO fi DLC ptr outst
(W fwd L BJO outst ptr __, curving of Fwd R, bk L BJO fi DLC ptr outst)

4 [SS & SQQ] [LiltTed RunnIng NAT WEAVE 4] BJO DLC fwd R tm w/ Lh, __, bk L BJO fi DRW, bk R w/ Lift __, bk L BJO ptr outst fi DRW
(W bk L tm w/ Lh __, heel tm of R to L & DLC, Fwd L w/ Lift __, fwd R BJO outst ptr fi DLC;)

5-8
[FEATHER FIN] REV WAVE 1/2; Slo CK BK & REC; BK to LT WHISK w/ FLICK (QQS);

6 [SQQ] [FEATHER FIN] BJO doing DRW bk R __, sk L tm, (W BJO fi DLC fwd L, __, fwd R tm, bk L BJO outst ptr DL W)

7 [SQQ] [REV WAVE 1/2] BJO DLC fwd R, CP __, fwd R L tm, sk L CP fi DLC, (W BJO fi DLC bck R __ of L to R Lift tm, fwd R CP fi DLW;)

8 [SS & SQQ] [BK to LT WHISK w/ FLICK] CP fi DLC bk R, bk R & sk L, hook Rib of L, fi WALL
(W CP fi DLW fwd L, fwd & sk R, hook Rib of L Kick R of L fi CGH __).